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AN EXERCISE FOR PATRIOTIC AMERI- -
('CAN FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

A Miss ColamMa Entertain
- f th World uWI EtplsJa

of Institutions
i

STAGE enter-
tainment li, after
all, a prominent
feature of a
Fourth of July
celebration. Tlio
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IrlEn Ing. Musio can
be Introduced nt
t li o option o f
those preparing
it, and may in- -

clade our national pieces only, or more
elaborate songs and instrumental music.

As the curtain rises, Undo Sam should
boon the stage His costume may be
copied from nny picture of hini. It con-

sists of white or light trousers, a blue
coat (swallow tailed if possible), a vest
made of the 6tars and stripes, and a big,
old fashioned collar, with gay neck

On a tablonear by should rest
hk hat (an te white beaver) and
a huge cotton umbrella. IIo sits by the
table, and near him stands a boy who
seems to be his attendant. Undo Sam
rises and says to audience:
lis bow a hundred years and more dure first my

pride did swell
To see my country" freedom galuej by heroes t

loved well.
To tare their daughters and their sons a precious

(rift they died;
Twu liberty sreater boon than nil coed thins

I beside.

1 seat my cards out weeks ago for a reception
grand "

To an the representative of every rare and land.
they come to see us. Miss Culuuibla an J

roe.
And tell us how they HVc their liorno "the conn-- I

try et the free."
Aa ho finishes speaking the ivoy step

forward and reads or sings the following
Invitation. Tho words are taken from
an old song, and are by Jesso Hutchin-
son and wcro adapted for the piano by
N. Barker:
Of all the mighty nations in the east or lu th

O this glorious Yankee nation Is tb greatest
and the best I

We hare room for all creation . and r.ur. bannnr Is
tmfurlod:

V4Kcnenu"nTlutlon to the people of the
world.

The south shall raise the cotton and the west the
corn and pork,

Kew England manufactories shall do the finer
work'

Bar deep and flowing waterfalls that course
long our hills

Are Just the thing for umlilnj sheep nud driving
cotton mills.

f

agEAT MUTAIN.

Yesl wosro bound to bent them all; our motto's
"Go ahead,"

Know all the foreign nations that our people are
well fed;

All nations please remember Uncle Sam Is not a
fool.

The people do tbevbtlaganj the clilMrra go to
schooL

When this is finished Miss Columbia,
surrounded by a group of children,
comes in. She is dressed In white, w ith
train, and has a gilt jnper diadem over
her forehead and a ml, white and blue
shoulder sash. Tho children enter king--ift-

one the solo and all the chorus of
"Three cheers for the red, white nnd
blue." It will add to the etTcct if they
bear a largo banner in front of her.
II Us Columbia takes place Ivosldo Undo
Bam to help reccivo the guests, and aa
they sing the chorus the laht liino mat eh
out ogaiu. Then the boy beside Undo
Sam steps forwaid and Kays:
Columbia, Columbia, to glory arise.
The queen of the w orU and the child of the sliest
Tbr genius commanJstb.-o- Ith rn lure lieholj
While aires on ages lliclr splendors uufold.

Thy reign Is the last aud the noblt of time,
Host fruitful thy soil, most lurltlng thy clime;
Let crimes of Iheea&t ne'er eiierimsou thy tuimo;
He freedom, and sduuee, and irtuo thy fauu.

A Scotchman then enters. IIo bhould
be clothed in full Scottish costume, with
short trousers, kilt and a turtan fuhtencd
to shoulder with lurgo buckle or pin.
His Scotch cap may be decorated with a
stiiT feather. All shako hands and Undo
Bam bids the visitor welcome.

Scotchman Thank you, Undo Sam.
I beard of your invitation and Utxided
to accept it. (Sings, or says: "O come
along, come along," etc., the chorus et
the invitation.) Is that true, sir?

U. S. Well, I om rich enough, as the
h "verse says, but I don't give farms away.

T,hat would do more harm than good.
They can have farms, but they must
earn them, lsu t that fair?

Scotchman Yes; now, what can I do
to earn money?

U. S. Look at our trade, our com-
merce, our manufactures; think et our
mechanical inventions; remember out
schools and colleges, our chui dies nnd
offices. These are workbhojrc where the
mind and hand of man uro busy unccas
Iiigly. Take your choice, and remembei

that intelligent and persistent clfort
generally wins its object.

A German girl now comes in. Sho
should In dressed as if for kitchen work,
with bright calico, largo white apron,
and sleeves rolled up. Sho must courtesy
to Uncle Sam and Miss Columbia, nnd
say: "Goot efenlng, meln friends. I liaf
beard et de do vat you call it? do in-
vieo to all de peoples, and so I come."

Uncle Sam and Miss Columbia leply
to her greeting and ask her bow bho
likes the country, to which she replies!

O der ras no country like It
Bo de peoples said to me;

And J Mt mrin fader's count rr,
And came aero de sea.

Yrn I come, niela friends ras Taltlng,
Quick dey find for me a place;

Acd I soon did learn dot KnglUh,
Und der people's funny ways.

0 der ras oo country like It,
And I Defer ill it leave.

For my mistress the does like me,
If I go situ then till crlei e.

1 Now, meln llerr and Ueeu Columbia,
I do rUh you Tery veil.

And to all my country peoples
1 vul all your greatness telL

An English lord now enters. The per-o- s

takiug this part may w ear a dress
Xaaki with an eye glass. He greets Uncle

.' 1 sssssm asssl Ulaa Columbia crreat for.
m It." -

f - j

Lord tiood evening, my lords good
evculng, my lady.
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KUnOPK.

U. S. Good evening. I3ut you mis-
take, I am no lord.

Lord What do thpy call you, then?
U. S Just plain Undo Sum. And

thU is MIm Columbia.
Ixird So you nro not even n lord.

Havo you no title?
U. S. Do you think that I want one

when the greatest American that ever
lived refused to accept n crown nnd n
kingdom when ho could hao had both?
No, sir. "An American citizen" U the
proudest lltlo that n cllireu of tliesi)
United States craves.

Lord May I nsk, blr, what j'our pol-

icy is?
U. S. Our trolley In peace. A kind

provideuco has cast our lot on a portion
of the globe Riilflcleiilly vast to satisfy
the most grasping ambition, and abound-
ing beyond all others in resources which
only rcqulro to be fully developed to
make us the greatest and most prosperous
pcoplo on earth.

Lord Well, well. This Is a strange
country. I think I'll go back to my land-
ed cstato in Knuland when my trip hero
is ended. I did think of nettling with
you, but America is not like old Kugland,

Knter an Iiishmandicsscdnsn laliorur,
who says:

"Sure, It's glad I nm to ninto ye, to-

night, Undo Sam and Miss Coluinby.
Mo ould woman tonlil inn yo would be
havln' so many foine folks hero that I
didn't git in, but I tould her we wnz nil
invited.

U. S. Yes, Indeed. How do you like
America?

Irishman It's the folnrst counthry I
Iver set 'mo two eyes on. l"lsllit over
jlst iu toimo to Heo the ciiitinnial
and inolghty foiuo it was. Hut will yo
let a man nx yu wan question?

U. S. Certainly, certainly.
I. Tell mo where ycz got yer fl.ig,

the purtlest banner that 11 icn.
U. S. Its origin is not exactly known,

but we like to think that Its design was
taken fiom the skies nlovo us. One of
our citizens has said: "All nations have
taken the design of their banners fiom
natural objects. Egypt took an eye,
lionii) nu eagle, England u Hon, homo
mountnius, some l.indi-cnpo- and nil

objects of nobility or grandeur
corresponding to the degree of iutelli-genc- o

exihling iu the nation, God haa
Hung his banner over the world, but

O,
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ITALY AND CHINA WATC1IIM1 Till!

men's eyes woio not turned
nud it hung theio uunntk't'd

until Columbia joined tlio nations,
when, looking up to heaven nud
worshiping God in the faith of the Pil-

grim fathers, bI Hi saw that banner and
transferred it to the eaith. With gor-
geous red ho had sttiped the moiuiiig
and evening, nnd tinted thu clo.nU be-

tween, so bho bti i)HHl her ll.ig with led nt
its top nnd bottom it!! morning nnd
evening and put in llvo red striin-- s

Ho had painted the dome of the
sky with blue; bho caught the color and
transferred it to her union, piellguiiug
that the dome of her lVdctnl Union
should Ihj as iudetiurtihle no matter
uliat storms might lKu within it as tlio
very demo of heaven. IIo had bjKingled
the sky with splendid stars, nnd she,
plucking them from the constellation of
Liberty, tluew them on that Held of
blue, aud hers, too, Ucraino the star
spangled banner."

As ho finishes speaking Mi Columbia
continues with these woids of Heniy
Ward Heecher: "Tho Ameiicaii (lag lias
been the symbol of liberty, nud men

in it. Not another Hag on the glolw
had such an errand, or went forth upon
thu seas, carrying every wheie, the world
around, such hope for the enptivo nud
such glorious tidings. Tho btars upon It
were to the pining nations like the morn-
ing stars of God, and the btripes upon it
were beams of morning light, lx't us,
then, twluo each thread of the gloiious
tUsuo of our country's tlag nKmt out
heart btrlngs; nud looking upon out
homes, and catching the bpirit that
breathes upon us from thu battle Holds
of our fathers, let us icbohe, come weal
or woe, we will, iu life and iu death,
now nnd fotever, stand by the btars and
stripes."

Kivn n1itlilrrn llirn I'ntni) In Hint- - nifiv
fto tlio same group that euteied with

Miss Columbia), carrying Hags, lliey
recite each one verso of O. W. Holmes'
"Union and Lilierty," to Ik) found in his
poems or in tlio "Holmes I.eatlots," As
the refrain Is repented all wave Hags.
Tho last line, "Union and Liberty! Ono
evermoiel" should Im given iu concert.
Then the flvo childien again leave btago,

A Russian now enters. Ho may be as
much wrapped in furs as the weather
will allow. After the usual gieetlugs
Undo Sam ask3 him how ho likes Amer-
ica?

Husslan I am deeply Impressed with
two tilings here the sp'rit of liberty
and the feeling of patriotism. Both nio
universal.

U. 8. Yes, they are, aud as you are to
become one of us, let mo cmoto a favor-
ite passage about llbeity: "Liberty is a
solemn thing; a welcome, a joyous, a
glorious thing, if you please, but it is a
solemn thing. A free jeople must be
serious; for it has to do the greatest thing
tliat ever was done iu the world, to cov- -

J em itself."
A French bor come In. Doorl? but

"i '

neatly drcsseiL IIo liows gracefully to
Undo aim nnd kisses Miss Columbia's
hand, saying: "Pardon, Monsieur and
Madame, for entering your llroiotupany,
but I wanted to come, for I mean to be
rin American citizen nnd to mount a
high as posslblo the ladder of success."

U. S. That Is right, my son; in tlita
glorious country any boy, however ioor
ho may l if ho have a clear head, a true
heart nnd n strong arm, may rise through
nil the grades of society nnd become the
crown, the glory, the pillar of the state.
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Miss C Wo have arranged to enter-
tain our friends with a scries of tableaux
representing the special days iu our cal-

endar. They will now be given.
Tlio tableaux should be arranged be-

hind a curtain iu rear of group already
on stage. As the curtain is drawn Un-

eo Sam's guests may express their won- -

should group themselves so ns to see the I

tableaux, but not to obscuio the view of
nudluuce. As the scenes nro being repro- - I

scnted, other guests may enter, if the
number of those who take part and the
size of stngo will permit. They should
go up In groups or singly, greet Undo
S.im and Miss Columbia quietly, and
then stcpaMdo to looknt tableaux, Thoro
may besuvurnl Italian bootblacks.dresscd
raggedly, with torn hats, faces darkened
aud blacking boxes slung over shoulders,
nn Italian woman with bundle on her
bend, a. Chinaman with pig tail nud the
usual costume, etc. If other nationalities
cannot ho repiescnted, let more Ger-
mans, Scotch, etc., come in.

Tho tableaux of thojiojldays should be
presented in Uto order of their dales,

with New Year.
New Yruit. A young lady, claliorato-l- y

dressed, receiving two gentlemen.
Tahle of refreshments In rear.

Wasiiinqton's HiitTilDAY. Boy de-

claiming, pointing ton plctuioof Wash-
ington hung with Hags.

Ai.r. Foots' Day. Man with placard
"April Fool" pinned on back of coat.
IUy pointing to it nnd laughing.

Aliiioit Day. Groupof children plant-
ing n young tree.

May Day, Children with flower gar-
lands surioundhig one on nn elevated
seat, who Is being n owned with flowers
by two gills.

DncouATio.s Day. Groupof children
with llagi nnd Dowers following two
boys who uro drawing u wagon full of
Howe'rH. 'lho wagon should have tiny
Hags nt each coi ner.

1'ouimi op July. A lmy with a small
Hag lu buttonhole; Hrecmckcrs iu one
hand, n toy pistol in thu other; small
ruiiunn near by.

TiiANKbaiviNO. A party of people nt
dinner.

IlAitvrirr IloMK. -- Gioup of bojHiiud
girls carrying fruits nnd grains.

Ciiiiistmas. Santa Clans iu the act of
lllling a low of stockings.

Annie I. Willis.

AN AFFLICTED EMPRCSS.

niruliKtli of Amtilii, Who la K.ibl to lie
IUA.II1U,

Vik.vma, Juno 8. A clean swept
street, a compact mass of humanity wait-lu- g

patiently in the blinding white sun
bhine, a loyal advance guard of glitter-
ing cavalry, a silence only biokenby the
patter of hoofs, thu jingle of spurs and
the tattle of sabers, then twelve men,
covered w ith gold lace and modals, on
coal black horses with yellow tiimmlngs,
guarding a royal open haioncho, iu w hich
sat the beautiful ouipress of Austria.
Tho galloping horbcs gave but a swift
glimpse of the noble nnd patiician face
of the most beautiful queen in the wotld,
ns she sat bowing and smiling to hei
people, who broke out into cheers so loud
that tliu very air pulsated with them aa
the vision of their beloved empress Iu hei
black di cks and yellow Dowers Hashed by.

This oration was icpcated everyday
nnd every hour whenever the locly
queen inailo her appearance in public
for years, until one day lust April, when
n close carriage with drawn blinds was
swiftly whirled nwny through quiet
streets to the station on the way to Wies-
baden, In it, hidden from public gaze,
sat thoshiuuken aud stricken bpecterol
the empress whose beauty and grace
have been a world's marvel, and instead
of the pomp nud glitter of military es
cott sat three sttoug keepers, for tin
uufottunate empress of Austiia, who hat
been be unhappy n wife nud be wretched
a mother, is uow hopelessly insane. The
curse of her house has fallen upon hei
just ns it has upon twenty-seve- n of hei
family without centuiy, and her villa in
Wiesbaden will be guarded by police
and soldiers, just us has been her houu
in Dornberg oerbiiieo her malady began
to manifest itself.

Some years ago the empress took an
Intense dislike to the royal alacu in
Vienna, which is n gloomy, prison like
place, and whenever it became necessary
to remain here she never slept nt night,
but kept her maids altout lier the uliolu
night long with biilli.intly lighted rooms,
ns she imagined bhe saw specters.

At Derubeig, nliout blx or eight miles
fiom here, the palace is surrounded with
beautiful gardens, lawns nud tieesaiul
the situation ehaiining, as It stands upon
n hill overlooking a lovely valley. Al
this delightful place the empress vas

happy ns a child, and could
be seen nny sunny day walkmg or riding
about the nolghboihood, or playing with
the dogs nud the little children whe
gathered around. Hor fuvoiito horst
was n thoroughbred gray, and when bhe
was on hor&eback she was a picture of
grace and symmetry, nnd her feats el
horsemanship are world icnowucd.

From the time when she came to the
throne, a girl of 10, until sluco the death
of her son, the Archduke liudolph, 6ho
has been peoiless in regal beauty nud
adored by her subjects, whoso love for
her was the only sunshine of her ex
istenco, but her eccentricities have al-
ways been as marked as her simple good-
ness to every one with whom she came
iu contact.

Now, it is all over with her, and her
condition haves no hope that bhe will
ever regain her mental balance,

Maboakkt Lowell.
There are CO opera glasses scattered

through the auditorium of the Academy el
Mutlu In Now York, ami they have been Iu
uo tovcral moat hi During this time but
nineteen have disappeared. As there U noth-
ing to prevent n rMu so inclined from alk
lug elf uith a pair If he chooses, this record
lieuWell for thu honesty of the general

public. Members of the audience cau obtain
" 'or the vvening's use by dropping u

dims is ths slot.

GINCINNAirS AliJIOUY.

NEW QUAHTCnS OF THE FIRST REGI-

MENT OHIO NATIONAL GUARDS.

The largest Infantry Drill Itanm In the
Vnltrit Slates A Dewrlptlon of the Moot

Modern lliillillng r lis Klmt In ilia
t'liimlr-- .

Tho finest nnd largest and In all re-

spects the most economically construct-
ed edifice erected In Cincinnati last year
(excepting only lho great chamber of
commeice), is the now armory building
of the First regiment Ohio National
Guards. For years this crack regiment
of tlio Duckcyo stnto has had its homo in
an old rookery that could not sustain the
tread of marching feet, and would bare-

ly support the stacked arms of tlio regi
ment, so that the drilling squad, com-

pany and regimental, has been done on
one of the largo market squares.

Tho humble acquiescence of the soldier
boys in their fate, added to their un-

daunted persistence, at last touched the
hearts of the legislators, nnd a bill was
passed giving Hamilton county author-
ity to issue nnd sell bonds to the amount
of $100,000, the proceeds to be expended
by a commission in building aud furnish-
ing nu nrmory building upon a lot se-

cured by the county for that purpose,
upon a 5 per cent, lease, with perpetual
privllego of purchase nt 50,000. SInco
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THU CINCINNATI AltMOIlY.
the pasiago of the bill the work has not
been suffered to lag, nnd the building
is now practically finished.

Tho nrmoiy building covers the entire
lot of 171x!l00 feet, fronting on Freeman
nvenno nnd extending thiough to Den-ma- n

street. The building presents soma
new features in armory construction.
Iu the first place, it is the only armory
of Its sire that is a combination of fncili
tieafdr boll." infantry" and artillery, nnd
thoroughly equlpiiod with the United
States nrmy i emulation supplies. The
building is fitted to accommodate a full
regiment nnd a battery of artillery of
six guns, and is so arranged ns to give to
each company u libcial sized dressing
room in which each soldier is provided
with a locker for his effects, and also a
largo parlor or club room.

In addition to these company accom-
modations thore is room for each com
missioned oHlccr and nbuudant comforts
nud conveniences for thu stair and non-
commissioned oIllcei'H. There nro nlso
provided beparato olllelal headquarters
for the colonel, major of artillery and all
the administrative olllcers, a largo gen-
eral parlor, n reception room and a room
that will probably be devoted to features
distinctive of club life.

From the headquarters floor a half
flight of btcps ascends to the loel of the
infantry drill room, which presents the
largest superficial area of nny nrmory
in the United States, unobstructed by

o$t or pillar, nnd cnpablo of accommo-
dating 21,000 men.

This hall is 155x229 feet, nnd 49
feet from floor to dome of ceiling. To
secure this oica it was necessary to ox-ten-d

the lial! over the lattery drill room
hi the basement. In order to do this
and preserve the battery drill room clear
of pillared obstruction throughout its
area of 100x1 10 feet, the projecting por-
tion of the infantry drill room is sup-
ported by a system of six donblo trusses,
resting ui)on piers built from the foun-
dation for that exclusive purpose, ami
having no point of contact with the walls
of the building proper. Tho root of the
drill room is also supported by trusses.
Tho floor is double, thu under course be-

ing piuo laid diagonally; the upper of
hard maple 1 inch thick and 2 inches
wldo.

From the headquarters floor stairs
lead to the basement corridor, extend-
ing thiough the renter of the building
to the buttery diill room. This room is
1001-1- feet, without pillared obsti no-

tion. Tho floor U nu oxpeiitnent iu the
United States, being m.ido of aiuixtuio
of equal parts of hard pan clay and plas
teieis' hair, nnd presents a springy, hard
surface. His the same as used iu Eng-
lish armories for cavalry diill. This
room opens on Denman street by four
largo doors so adjusted that nil the gum
of the battery can be run out at the same
time.

On the same floor, and on either side
of the conidor, are lavatories aud kitch-
en, furnace, guard and store i coins,
magazine, gymnasia, shops, forges, etc.,
and two looms for bquad drill each 50
xfiOfeet. On the south side theio Is a
rillo range 10 feet w ide and 100 yards in
the clear, pioided with steel bhulteis
and all propejf appliances for target
practice. On the north side theio nro
btables and feeding accommodations for
twenty-si- x horses.

The front of the building llses 100 feet
fromlhccurbliue.and is surmounted by a
square Noimau tower, iu which mo the
looms of the baud of the regiment, and
nUo three line rooms for the janitor.
The facade of the building is built of
btock brick. This was accomplished
thiough the self bacrlllcoof E. Cort Will-lam- s,

Esq., one of the commissioners.
The other commissioners, William Ik
Smith aud Sol l Kineon, devoted their
services without reserve to the project,
nud the result Is that the J'ii'bt regiment
Ohio National Guatds has an armory
worth from UUJ to CO per cent more than
its actual cost. A quite romarkable
thing for these days of extravagant
rccklcssm-s- i in public building is that
the work Ins done within the ap-
propriation.

UNi E Mlih NAVY.

; limit tin- - Till' a ( llll.cl Abiilll
in ll Itillll.

Uncle Sam is Mill engaged iu con-

structing a navy In ISW congiess
paasc-- an net authoiiziug new cruisers,
aud under this act Nos. il, 10 and 11 have
txvn built. Tlio spoisl of these must
reach u mavimum of eighteen knots jht
hour in smooth water. As the llritish
bhip Calliope, w hU'h steamed out of Apia

- 6
ruvN of Tin: cninsnits.

harbor during the Samoaii cyclone, Ins
a lower capable of driving her at the
rate of sixteen knots, it is to lie hoped
that if any of these new vessels get
caught In a like catastrophe their ei
gmes will save them.

Some of their dimensions are as fol-

lows: Length on load water line, 257
feet; extreme breadth, 37 feet; depth of
hold. 19 feet 0 inches; draught of water.

14 feet A inches! itlanlsMmant - i.iwater line, 2,000 tons; Indicated horse
power, 0,400.

They have twin screws, and among
their improvements is a rearrangement
of the battery, which is composed en-
tirely of rapid firing guns, and a coffer
dam protection extending throughout
the entire machinery s.icc

In the main battery tbero are two
rapid fire breech landing rifles and

eight rapid fire breech loidlng
rl lies. The secondary battery consists of
two two lro re-
volving cannons and one Galling gun.
Thoro nro 6lx torpedo launches and
training tubes on the sides. Tho tower
is tilted with steam steering wheel, en-gln- o

room, telegraph and speaking
tubes. Tho engines nro triple expansion,
the engines nnd boilers being placed in
scparato water tight compartments, the
boilers of steel, designed for n working
power of 1C0 pounds.

COLLEGE BOAT RACING.

It Is a (.renter Honor la Pome Eyes tM
llelnnjr tu tlio Crew Than lln I'reslileiiL
Tho annual boat races nro

by no means the least Interesting events of
the commencement season. To be a victor
in that great strtigglo of strength and endur-
ance, to be one of the triumphant crow, Is
considered more glory nnd n greater honor
than to be valedictorian ami upout one's wis-
dom beforon crowd of friends nud alumni
Tlds year the Ynlo nnd Harvard crews will
meet on Juno 23 nt Kew London on the
Thames. Roth crows have been In strict
training for some tlmo post.

Is training plcasuro!
Weill try It yourselves nnd And out that

It is only by Indefatlgablo energy nnd vigi-
lance that allows no detail to pass unnoticed,
however slight, nnd by steady grinding nnd
pervernneo that they nro nblo to maka n
rredltablo showing. Hut they nro willing to
sncrlflco nil personal plensuro for tlio sake of
one short fifteen or twenty minutes rowing-provi- ded

the prestige of their alma nmtef
shall lie sustained. Uow proud that young
giant must feel after a hard earned victory
to have some fairy like flguro run to him
flushed with excitement nud Joy, throw hei
arms around his nock, nnd citi

"I know you would win, 30U old dear."
"Yalonlwnys wins," or "Harvard always

wins," ns tlio case may be.
Tho girls nro stanch, loynl supporters et

their college colors, be It crimson or blue.
THE DAY Ol TUB HACK.

Ori the day of the rnco crowds und crowdi
of mothers, brothers, friends, sympathizers,
nlumni and students (lock to the scene of ac-
tion. Sieclal trains nro run, packed almost
lieyonil endurance. Duterery one Is happy
In anticipation. Ah, but tticro will lie many
n disappointed one by nlfhtl Jinny a youth
of Fjiortlng proclivities n 111 look In vain for
the huge wad of bills ho wngered to con-
fidently nnd, last of all, think of that

college whose colors have been
lowered to their bitterest foe. At the scene
of action everything Is gay nnd attractive.
Trains of carsnmileionglinolhoriver. These
nro nothing more than ojien freight rnrs with
temporary seats and gnyly decorated with
flowers nnd flogs. Money Is plenty every
w hero, nnd so uro the cries:

"Even money on Harvard I"
"llct you 0 to G 011 Yalol"
"Put up your stun 1"

People turn to see who It Is that stands
ready to back Ids crow so eagerly. Hero and
there one sees n groupof animated students,
full of expectancy, frantically waving their
money In the nlr, hoping to catch the eye of
some youthful sjiort.

"Hello, Charley, w hat oddsaro you glvlngP
Two friends of different colleges have met.

"Qlvo jou S to 2, but jou'ro throwing
nttnjrjour money If 30U take 1110 up."

"That's nil right, old man; wo're going lo
show you a few things nbout rowing. I'll
take f( to fclO."

"Tn, ta
Collego lioys nro always confident,

"iir.nE THEY COMEl"
Ah I hero come tlio crows, fine muscular

plants, every one a jierfect specimen of phy.
sicnl nmnhooiL 800 how proudly they walk
to their boats. What lieautlful shells they
row Inl Wliat can be more cxquMte, with
their dclirato curves, their sharp prows, per-
fect finish, nnd light nlry beauty! Thoy ate
so narrow thnt the oarsmen nro obliged to

lrt their hair iu the middle to nvoid enp
sizing mid to keep the shell perfK-tl- trim;
so It Is said. "I wonder if It is truol" says u

'young and pretty miss to her escort.
"Of course," says he, with mock gravity.

Then they laugh nt tlio same old moss grown
joke that is turo to be heard nt every boat
race, Tlio cheering commences. On nil sides
nro heard the '"Itnlil Utahl 'Ilahl Yalol"
'"Itahl qtuhl 'Itnlil llurva-r-dl- " Somo-time- s

Pi Incetoii's sky rocket yell Isheuid,
'"llahl 'Itahl 'Itahl
They nre not entered in the race, but they
nro standing for one of the colleges. Colum-
bia, with her "Itahl' 'Itnhl 'Itahl 1 u--

Ini-nl- " Is there. Every man tries tooutshout
his neighbor. Tho gentler sox wave their
hnndLereliiefsnud Hugs, the noise Is deafening,
the confusion indescribable. Tho men nre lu
tbolioats. Now they are ready, v"

"Iloudyall! Give nay!"
"TUEV AHE OFKl"

They nro olTI Wasn't that n duo stnrtl
'"ilnhl'ltali.slss-boom- . 'Itahl tiger Yulo-'Itn-hl

Ah I Harvard." So they keep it up,
shout nfter shout. Tlio prows et the shells
cut through the waters with n swish; the
oarsmen bend to their oars nnd pull w Ith a
strong, steady stroke. How evenly matched
theynrol "Itnhl Hahl" Some undergradu-
ate who has been ieldlug to the pcrsiinslvo
force of mellow old King Corn takes it upou
himself toouthoot the multitude. Ho keeps up
Ids incessant '"Itahl 'Hahl" A number of min-
utes have pnsed; the lioats have turned the
ktako; they nro on the homestretch. Tug
Iwats nnd little steamers follow iu their wake,
so as not to disturb their course. "Yale
leads!" "Harvard leaiiil" bursts from a
thousand throats. Tho cry comes down the
banks of tlio ri cr nud is caught up and

by thousands of excited men. Yes,
0110 tioat lends.

Thu iear crow N rowing n strong, steady
stroke, nml is slowly ovei hauling the lenders.
Can she cateh her lwforo they have fliiMuil
these last 100 ymdsl On they coma like the
wind.

Whistles screech.
Tho shouting is terrific.
Hats go up in the air.
Flags uro waved frantically.
Every 0110 U bouinlngly crazy with excite-

ment,
"How slowly that rear boat moves!"
"Will it never catch tlio leader! '
"How that leading crow is fagged out!"
These cxclamat lous are heai-i- i on nil side.

Hut the men nro straining eery muscle, the
gap is closius up.

DEFEAT! VICTOrtVl
What's that commotion! What means

that cry of dismay from the crowd! Blasted
hopes, empty pockets, tears and cursi-- yes,
curses sometimes of disa, . omtcd ones. No.
2 of the leading boat has broken nu oar,
over ho goes, the onrs nro mixed, the progress
of the boat h retarded, nnd where victory
seemed so certain defeat is inevltublo.

Tlio rear boat shoots across the line a w In-

ner by 11 scuut half leugth, but a winner
nevertheless. Bedlam is la loose. There is a
rush for the winning crew. Strong arms
raise the men iu the nlr and carry them to
their quarters. "You did nobly." " Hah for
usl" What 11 time there will be in town to-

night! A victorious student is a queer crea-
ture; money is no object; It has been
wou easily, and It will lly away just as
nicely. Champagua will Uow. Tho horizon
will turn u rich crimson color, and drop the
curtuiu over the weakness and excesses of the
boys.

lu the morning many n tired voice w ill ex-
claim, "Oh, my ioor head I Hut it was n
grand ictory. I v, c uldn't have missed it for
ten such brads."

Oh, uol

Where Itliigunuter fame from.
Hlnguinster, the winner of the Great

Northern hcudicup, ut York, England, re-
cently, was nu Importation from Australia,
smd left that country for England quietly.

For ear blight it is advised to try a
mixture of four pa-i- s muriate of potash
and one of sulphite of Iron (copperas).
Apply several pounds of it around the
tree and repeat in obstinate cases.

T1IK DEBUT OF GILBERT.

THE VETERAN ACTOR WHO RE-

CENTLY DIED IN BOSTON. '

Bis Parent Designed si tlaslsscs Carcw
for Him, bnt Ills Desire for Tlieatrlesit
Ufa Overcame Their Wishes, and Drss.
matle Art rrollted Thereby.
Fow who have noon the principal ao-to- rs

of the American itago will foil lo
remember the veteran John Gilbert,
whoso death recently occurred in Bos-
ton. Ha was born in Boston in 1810, nnd
jn the very next house to that in which
ho made his first appearance on the stngo
of life another debutante appeared In the
person of a girl baby, to whom was given
the narao of Charlotto, her last name
being Cushman.

His parents were easy going people in
good circumstances, who would --have
abhorred the suspicion even if it had
been entertained that their son would
over become "an nctor." Nevertheless,
as a Iwy in the Bobtoti high school, ho
was distinguished among his fellows
as a natural born declalmer, nnd was
proudly put forwurd on all public occa-
sions lo "speak a piece."

At 14 years of ago ho was placed In a
dry goods store, where ho remained four
years. It was during this period that
his ambition began to develop into a
desire lo become boinethlng more than a
inero clerk to n haberdasher, ltemem-berin- g

his triumphs ut school, J10 spent
his leisure hours in the Btudy of now
recitations, and tossesshig a line figure
nnd excellent volco ho was gladly wel-
comed into the amateur theatrical cir-
cles of the city, and acquired consid-
erable local reputation for his dramatic
reading.

Young Oilbcrt, being stimulated by
these successes, resolved to give free rein
to his inclinations nnd leave the old folks
and become an actor. IIo often told the
btory of his first appearance in public.

"Tlio old Tremont theatre," ho said,
"was the place in which I was most
anxious to make my first appearance.
Tho stockholders were the big men of
the town, but they knew precious little
alxmt theatrical matters. How to get
their car or reach them in any way was
n puzzling problem. Finally, however,
1 found an acquaintance who know one
of the magnates, and to him I went with
my plans. Ho readily fell in with them,
and a few days later I was overjoyed to
learn that the directors would meet mo
on a certain afternoon for the purpose
of listening to some recitations and de-

ciding whether I could appear in a icgu-la- r

part.
"I was still clerking for my uncle, but

when the time ar-
rived 1 niadu
some excuse to
got away and
hurried to the
theater. Joo Cow-el- l,

the grand-
father of tlio
Bateman sisters,
was the stngo
in a nngor, and
when I entered
ho introduced mo JOHN OILDKUT.

to the solemn party who wcro to sit
In judgment. 'Well, sir,' said one el
them, nfter the formality of presentation,
'what do you think you can do; what
can you playV 'I think I can play JaUet
in Vcnico Preserved, or Sir Edward
Slot-time- r in Tho Iron Chest,' I replied.

"These had been my favorite studies,
and having seen Thomas A. Cooper, ona
of the stars of the day, in the parts, I
was fairly familiar with tlio business. I
observed that a smile of Incredulity went
around nt such presumption in n boy,
and it touched my pride; it gave ma
courage, it was just the stimulant I
needed. Cowell gave the cue and I be-
gan. Before 1 had spoken many lines I
saw by the change in the manner of the
gentlemen that I had Bcored a point,
and when I had finished there was none
who more heartily congi atulatcd mo than
old Jou Cowell. Tho directors promptly
decided to give me an opportunity to
make a public appearance at any early
day.

"During the next week I seemed to li vo
on air, and the yard stick and.culicoes et
the shop belonged to a lower world. Tho
play book was in my hand from morn-
ing until lied time, nnd I rehearsed the
part until the intonation of every sylla-
ble was, In my judgment, simply per-
fect. At length the important day
arrived, nud as 1 walked out tqion the
btreet after bteakfust the first thing that
met my eyes was the public announce-
ment iu big letters that 'A young gentle-
man from Boston' would that evening
make his debut ns Jailor in 'Venice Pre-
served. ' There was no mistaking tlio
fact now, if theio was any doubt ubout
itbefoie. During the morning I man-
aged to escape fiom the store and attend
lho first nnd only rehearsal of the com-
pany that had taken place blncc the
piocu was announced. This passed oil
batbifactorily, and then I patiently waited
for the night to come.

"Tho house was faiily filled, the little
orchestra played the overture, the cur-
tain rose, nnd at the piopor moment I
clepped uiKin the btagc. To say nothing
of the novelty of the experience, the idea
of being the focus of hundredsof ciitious
eyes, the glai oef lightnudall thostrnngo
Eurrouudiiigs, imagine my surpiise at
seeing my uncle boated in 0110 of the
boxes, anil with nn unmistakable scowl
tiKu Ids face. But it was too late to re-
cede. The die was cast, aud 1 lieguii und
went thiough the part with nil the fervor
of youthful enthusiasm. When the cur-
tain rang down inv fi lends were good
enough to bay that 1 had done well, and,
us was the custom in those days, the
manager went forwaid in place of Hi
nctor to buv a few complimentary words.
Ho pleased" mo by announcing that the
young debutante would muku his second
npiK'.'iranco in n few da s.

"Jly rclatUe., especially my mother,
were giently chagrined oer the event,
and fur a long time bhe refused to be
comforted; but valient pleading carried
the day, nnd it was finally agreed that 1

mlght'follow my own bent and become .1

professional actor."
And thus was begun n most notable,

conscient'ous nnd entirely worthy dra-muti- u

career.

Tlio Colors lu I'mlt.
Professor Bessey calls the attention of

students to the fact that the green Etato
of fruits is iu most cases not a primary
condition; but they are white as a rule.
Tho greening powers is n development,
quite as much as the reddening or yel-
lowing, at a later jveriod. Many trts
blossom nud fruit, ns do the elms, in
spring, before thcro are any leaves, and
during this period the great mass of
green fruit bearing tissue fills precisely
the oflko of leaves, nud the whole

of the tree goes to ripening
the boed. Tho natural tlmo for seed
production is the autumn, aud whatever
of this is done in bpriug needs the full
force of the tree. So if we speak of
green berries we tdiould hereafter under-
stand that the green is not a negative
state of simple unripeness, but one stage
in the process of ripening. Tho signifi-
cance of color is 0110 of the most delight-
ful problems in nature, being iu no case
simply ornamental.

Henry Irving is the recipient of a cigar
case In leather and gold, the gift of the Prlnc
of Wales, i a souvenir of Mr, Irving'

at ria..diin;uam.
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IMIMCRIAL AXD ROYAL AUSTHO-lir.NOAItlA- N

CONSULATE.

According to the of tlio
Itoyal lltiiigurliin ."liiii-ilr- y for Agricul-
ture, IniliNtr.v nml Conuuerco in lludn-IV- it

tu tills Impel inl and Itoynl rousululo
it -i hereby nttested to that the Itoynl
Hungarian Government wine cellar- - at
Uuda-1'e- it were tMublhheil by the lllin-gtiria- ii

Government, February 1, 18S:?,

nml that tlioiwtublUliliieiit Nsini-- e under
control of said inliilitry.

Tlie uiiii of those wine celhun U
the world's niarketr with the beit

wines produeeil In Hungary, free from
any adulteration.

--Mr. II. H. Khiynmher, agent of Lnn-caste- r,

I'a., Iiiis by the Government'.-
goiiernl ugenls of Ninth .Ainorlcu Ik-o-

upKilnli(l agent for Lancaster for tlio
saleof thete wines, which uro bottled
iu 11 uila-IVi- t, under the nipeivislon of th
lliingarhin Government, nud Uiar tlio
iirlginnl protective blind of the Itoynl
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture, on
the UittlcH.

LOUIS WICSTKItGAA HI),

liniverial nnd.Roynl Consul of Autriu-Htingiii- y.

Sl.AI..
T. .t 11. IIITNCI.

L AT I'llU.'.V,, P.,

i')onoirxivuioliiiin (Ooobo.

spiALI.ANDSI'.i:
THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Cuiulle-Utih- Heats them all.

Another Uvl of Cheap Olobes for Has and Oil
Stoes.

THE'M'tUKIXTJON
.Ml71'AL.MOL'Ll)lMInnd Itl'liltEHCl SIUO.V

Weather Strip.
lienls tliem nil. Tliltrlpoiituearsnllotliers.

Kivp out the cold. hlni raltllns; of tlndo.Enluilos tliedut. Kcep out turn nnd ruin.
An one mn apply il -- no waste or dirt uiadelii
upplv imclt. Can be titled anywhere no holes
to Imre, ready for use. I will not tpllt. warp or
brink n rii.hioii otriplsihe mont H'rfecl.Atthe Hlo p, Heater and ltniujo Store el

John P. Sclmum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

t.VNCASTKU PA.

XfOlK'E TO 'IKEnl'AS.-.KH- AND Ol'N-- L

NI.IIM. All rwjnsiiro hereby forbidden
to trep.iii on un of the lauds of the Coruuul!

jidSpeedu-tllelatei.l- l ion or IjincaMer
.oiintk-H- . litllur iiu'loeil or uulneliKed, either
for the purpose of thootlnt; or llslilnt;, as the
law h til be rlsldly enforced lU'iilnst ull

on said lands of the uuderli;ned after
this notice.

WSI. COLEMAN KltEEMAN,
It. l'EUCY ALDEN,
EDW. C. FHEKMAN,

Attoxceji for It. W. Coleman's Heirs.


